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YOUR APPRECIATION. . v

- When you do business with' this Lank

iyou oon appreciate the superior mth- - ;
o3 that characterize its service., .

Our service i$ conservative, jret thor--' v.
ou&hrjr progressivei anJ the manage-jne-nt

is untiring in its efforts to make
the banking businessCbf all depositors of . .

real practical benefit to them, . V
1 You can open an account in: this bank,

any sum' down o $1.00, either sub--

ject to check jor at four per cent, interest
in our Savings Department.5,' A Z '

: (. MrU and Ce.V.if-- ' Vs
!llt;. Kft'lait e vetting lor a viwt t
Atlantic. City, : N." J. ; -

.

Henry Bryan, Jr., .went to Kinston
list evenins to attend to some buunes
matter.
. Mr i. Frank Austen of Panteo ipent
yesterday in the city shopping and
visiting relatives.-- . ' " .'

Miss-- Hortense White . of Croats n
who hs bee A visiting. Miss Edna

atsoo returned home last, evening.
' Etta Nunn, returned la t even
ng frdnr visit at Elizabeth City. .
; J of Wilsoa .vWhat
been visiting his parents Rev. and Mrs.
I. ' Nr . H, Summerell returned home

Sunday--afternoon- ". .
--.''"

h Mrs. , G, T. ; Faxnell; and daughter
Miss-Hele- of Bayboro passed through
the city Sunday.af ternoon enroute home
from Washington, J). C. ,
-. Rv C;, Morton of Hubert spent last
nigfitls the, city attending tp business
matters, v :'f'.y - wa-- iu ; ;.- :.'.?"

N. E. .Day, editor of the Jacksonville
Profcress. ' was'vaihene the visitors'- - in

CONriDFqlLUSTRAfED, ,

f AS AN ILLUSTRATION of tht : coaa--v

denc which prudent, careful people have v!
Jn this bank stand the fact that many V
substantial, well-to-d- o citizens are con-- .;

stant patrons of the -- bank and entrust
their money to its care vwith the - assure
ance that it is safe-guarde- d In every, way
known to the financial world.: ; Wa cord!- -"lly inrie new acrnunti on the batfaf

-- our record in the mvj Ci ,ukir arid '

Savings Accounts Innted. ,0 ' ..

FOR PER CENT CdMH)UNDEb FOUR
' ;v '?TiMr.s a yp.Xr nv savings
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Wishes to announce
fcling

1
A Brr OF KINDNESS. --

"Tht greatest thing," says some
one, a man can do for his Heav-
enly Father is to be kind to iome
of his other, children.' I wonder
how it n" 'that we are not all kinder

. than we are. How much the
world Deeds it t How easily it is '
done! How instantaneously it acts!

'

How infallibly it is remembered I

-- How- superabundantly it pays itself

back, for there is no debtor in the
world so honorable, so superbly
honorable, as love. Henry Druro-mon- d.

smer Millinery wil
Wednesday anii TOursdayi
March
lady is extended a Cordial 4nyi-tatio- n

to attend. kf:
r ?

t .: .. ... .

Lha city Jast jughttS i .
i. If 'II i 1

ivy n. ouitan returned iaieveninj
fr3m"6hort business trip :Tldik
boro.- - t
;:' J- - returned la?V f trtf
from a short visit at Vancelf '3 r,$

Edward Bangertjrf Raleiglr'te
xt A. ft. Baneert. t
W. D. Mclver,. L. I, Moore and T.

D,. Warren' left yesterday for Beaufort
to ' attend -- Carteret Coufttv Suoerior
Court ,whkh 'is in sesstM- - there, thist
weeic. :. r,j A r .

1 G."' N.' Enneit arrived "in the '

cttv
Sunday ' night 'after a. Visit at'; Cedar
Point. He lett yesterday orning for
a business tripf to New York.

- MissiBettie Hancock left- - yesterday
Tor Tarboro where she has. accepted a
Tosition;:; i;1';

Virgil "Walker returned . last evenng
from ajjusiness trip in Carteret county.

G. B. Toler of Askin'was amonir the
visitors in the city' yesterday. . 't: j

James B7 Clarke and Miss Lilly I

.way ui ociuavvD arc visiiiiJK in iue
City, the guests ot Mrs. K. L. Way.

Rev. J. M, Gibbs of Jacksonville
was among the visitors in the city last
night, v .

'

Screens that SEPARATE your
dinner fron flies.--J- . S. Basnight
Hardware u.

Factory 8afet)' DevieSv--Th- e

mnnaffemeiitNof a imichlne tool

works In America has during the last
several yenrs kept a careful record of
nil accidents and rwide a study of them
In the endeitvor to ascertain jufct where
danger is greatest nntf-Wti- accidents
can be prevented by means of Im

proved safety devices.. One recently
installed device interesting
is 11 u electrically uuemted control' "pj
which the power nt the engine room
can be stopped by pushing n hnttoo
anywhere In the works. Kxchnnge. ,

. The Tramp's Golf Ball.)
A tramp and a golfer . met 'pn the

green.
"My good man.'" said the golfer. In

anxious tones, "have you' seen a gtilf
ball hereabouts? It's my Inst half, and
if 1 lose It, I shall 1iave to glv up wy
day's game and returu to town.T

Tbe tramp, n vllluluous looking in-

dividual, answered:-- , v
- "No. boss. Ijilo't aeert no gott ball,
"but I've got ojie In my pocket that 1

brought from home wlint 1 don't mind
sellln 'you for n couple of, dollars."
Kew York Times.

."Persia's Turquoise'Mines.
By far the largest part of the world's

turquoise comes from the mihea ueat
the Persian city of Nishupur.; where
Omar Khayyam was born and lies bur-- l

led. The mines are situated In a range
of mountains rising to the height.' of
.to5 feet" Th highest point at. which

hne been-- , found ) Im"; 5.800

feet above aea level and the lowest

K4.80ftvfeet"The geologic! formation oi

5

85 MIDDLE ST., under James Hoel
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I have just returned from the New
York markets and I

ror.your naster, onopping. :: :: ::

ow L. O. LLiJamood Is Trylnj
a EotrU lILcnttlf.

la Fact Ha Has "Nerer Seen Anv.
thing a Ceod as Bear's -

, Emulsion. ,

John.D. Bear, Elkton. Va. r.
Dear ' Sir : ; ' M y little - boy (nine

years old) tad been very niuch com-
plaining all' one fall, and winter; no
appetite, high fever; yery sickly "look
and a hacking cough.' r

v- '
I tried a great inany home remedies

but without ny relief. J got aeveralr
patent remedies and still he got no
better v-- On bearing of '.Emulsion . I
tried a bottle and have , never seen
any one Improve as he did. - It was no
time before the cough' was gone and
he strengthened ' up Ind, his appetite
improved.- - I am now taking' a bottle
myself a lid feel it is doing me a" great
deal of eood.? ? ' "

Bear's Emulsion is undoubtedly the
best tonic i ever saw. '

.V Very respectfully, : , .

., L. 0- - Lindamocd.
Sold-b- y Bradham Drug Co (AdvO

SEATS FOR "ALMA" TO GO ON
SALE THIS MORNING.

Seats' for the nerformanca of ""A'ma'l
af the . Masonic" theatre' next Fiiday
night will be placed on sale tiodfy at
Edward - Clark's cigar ' store and at
Kater s bakery. - Owing to the . fact
that this will be' the last attraction of
the; season haAe de
cided to charge only $1.00 for any seas
on the lower floor. Seats inthc belcony
wm De sow tor au ana a aens each.

Try our screens and. enioy your
soups J. S. Basnight Hardware
Company. .

Remorse. -

For two years afteV 1 was married
I was ashamed to meet the preacher
wno flnlteu my wire nnd me in tne noiy

bonds. Yon- - se. In in.v excited condi-

tion 1 made a blunder and gave him a
five dqllar bill Instead of $20; which I

intended to bnnd him. 1 suppose be

thought 1 was a cheap skate, "but 1

couldn't very well ''explain it without
making myself ridiculous or causing
him to suspect that I was lying about
It"
"Yon say you felt thpt way for two

years?" , ,

"Yes. After thnt I began to bp sorry
1 h;id giveif litui anything!" Chicago
tteeord-Henild- . -

Nero and His Voice.
The Knieior Nero took remarkable

care of his voice. At niglrt Nero lay
on hia hnek. with n tliln plate r lend
on Ills stomach. He alistnlned from
frultK and all dishes which could hurt
his voice. In order not to dauuige the
purity of its sound he1 censed iiurun-
gtiinsr'tbe soldiers and tin? senate. He

attached to his service an oltlcer siie--

dally deputed to take cafe of hln voice.
He talked only In tbe presence or tills
singular othcial. w,bo warned him when
be spoke too loudly or forced.Jil voice,
end if the emperor, carried away by
some sudtlen tit of passion, did hot lis-

ten: to III remonstrauces It was his
doty t stop his month with a napkin.

Modern MeillHn.

'' - ; ; ..

Make ' your lawn attractive by
using 'one of our Lawn Mowers.
J. . FfKnJght Haadware Cok

Gaston Hotel
THE OLD RELIABLE

". ,

Spccral attention given city peo- -

RICKS & BLAND HOTEL CO.
;i R; A, CHERRY, MitviPp-

Belle Mekd i
'. t &r-M ji"i!'v I v

'

Bonbons & Chocolates
:;.'', 'L: V'Av-V'- V '?'i'iv-k'-
Kfresh supply just re-- ,

celvedl-ii?'- '-

islllPHONE M

We are ; domg'usi--

riess. We are.lwell
supplied with a?ull ' jinc ': o.'

staple and , faicy , groceries,
""" ftanything yo.u,Avant for break-

fast, dinner or supper.' Call

DUFFY GROCERY COM P-- :

:iy, 105 K. FixntSt, Plion- -

ConstellationA

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power

Reliability, Ecbnomyk Cleanliness. Highest, Horse
Power. Get what you have been waiting for.

For sale by
f

0nS. LANCASTER, ThSS
GA TToV rnxt Agent for NEW BERN' andI Xl l uw, , Vicinity.

I 'will soon be pleased to invite ypur itispection
of spring stock oi Millinery Ladies' Coats, Goat
SuitSj Skirts, Dresses, Waists and all 'kindsj of
Dress. Goods Muslins, Calicoes,; tawns, Laces,

"H.t.
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lUSi
be held 4fext

........

Uttlioh:

am almost ready,

ID oillmery

be charge of Miss Lii

, .. x. r Phone 752
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Gran. Sugar.'; ia Sc

' Irish Potatoes '; - 30c pk.
V

Salmon, 10c, 15c and '25c '

Best Lard, . . 15c lb;'
Vegetable Lard, - 10c lb.. !

' Small Sour Pickle, 6e dot.
Bct Pat Flour 3c & 3 l-- 2i

Picnic Hams I5e
Corn, 3' " .'';;i0c-5c- v
Hand P Tomatoes, 12 2'

ILG. .J

taste. My Millinery will

Floating Prisons.
Of thp live ships used ns floating

prisons for the confinement of refrac-
tory convicts in the penal colonies of

-- Australia, but one. the Success, re
mains as a memortMl to the hundreds
of unfortunate wretches who siitferetil
painr and death In the narrow- - (hinirl
cells of the hulks. When a convict re
belled at tbe treatment accorded him
in the quarries be wits "sent to tbol
hulks' for at least two years, there to
be fastened with ball and chuiii and

'fed on liread and water only. Tbe
irons and Hogging whips may still no
seen on the Success, whii-l- i li iini tior-e- d

In the harhor at"Sydney. .V-- orS
Sun.
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zie Neal, a most experienced and artistic milliner:

; MRS. liEj
N. B. The exact date of my Spring Opening

Skates we ;isnupirr iuouuuuus u yuiyujuca, pis tor aunoay ainners. t - ;

graeu'stone. limestone ,and. sandstone, j , Ladles shopping In. the city arid
the turquoise being found In veins to deslr4ng to take dinner at the

of the Persians - ,J vm tfae be n.
quatedc for only ladders and: Pflueyi r v. v v(, ,

are used In tbe rough shafts. .' .
I ?u.are: ''w '.'- C- - "' .'";
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will follow very shot. ly.
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Hi Rolled

5

iii
50c to

$6.
- ,.'!:,

--per pair.
CI ,;'- -'

J:? HiU'sSportiri
VI' o Direct '&$

We .scientifically; examine
the eyes by the - modern
Wingless p'drops" method
and . grind , the glasses in
our officeto suit "the eyes

without trie usual long de-

lay of ordering them
!

:!, J. 0.

FERTHJpiSTRIBtrrORsMADE TODAY. WE HAVE CHEAP
'; ER .MAE$ CHEAPER. '

',
, v

AND SHOULD 'MAKE i EVERY DOLLAR - AND EVERY DAY
fUJSIT.OTHIN'G WILI,ROVE.TO BE A GREATER TIME;

LABOR SAVER THAN ONE , OF OUR IMPLEMENTS OF;

pv ; :T .:jr;
flt' you have hn opportunity af any
time of eiamlnlng a sword such as is

. used In paval and military services yon
may notice that Just below the hilt, an
inch or two down the blade, there is a

4 small dls.lc of brass welded Into the
I blade-'Th- e meaning of this brass might

welt escape any one not possessed of a
weir, developed sense ; of cnrtoslty.
Swords are jsnbjected, to very severe
testa before .

being Issued, and this
.brass' piece indicates that one of the
tests to which the sword was abject-e- d

was to have Its point bent tight
back Until It topched the. hilt at the
brass spot, Swords that bare success-
fully withstood this ' severe test iare
trustworthy. London Chronicle. - ,

t- '. ' t - :' '

r.'TrUS. .'7 '
, "'! '

: nnrevon ever observed fthat - the
fnan who frequently asks himlielf'
whether life Is really worth ltrlng nsu-sll- y

subsists on a diet nnd shudders at
tbe more thought of getting his feet
ttamp? Chicago necord-nerald-

'U
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"This passage In the news artlcln
snys. The mnn, with an clTort, gnthcr-e- d

hliTi T'lf together. Now, what doct
tlmt tni nn!" '

. .

"It nniHt monn that he had gone to
;'(Tos."JDnlUmore American..

I HTWfi BETTER-KIND- ;
-

:- - JV' ??''EveryIJmpleme'nt Guaranteed
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